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In my machine 
I ride the late-night highway 
rapidly covering the cold pavement 
which yearns to tear my flesh with asphalt fingers. 
Orange halogen glow she screams her pain 
I take her to the edge 
and shift to higher levels 
how she yearns to reach that orgasmic state 
to blow holes through her chest 
trooper's shotgun blast 
spilling her innards over empty interstate. 
I feel her pain in my legs and my right hand 
how she strains—shudders in an enjoyed death dance 
sacrificing what's hers for my enjoyment 
her calm is mine 
her speed is mine 
her rage is my rage 
and in pain we join 
I sit in her womb, 
her very mind is revealed there 
to me she responds 
and we perform the perfect act 
in my machine. 
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